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6II .. ile llo . Danza .26 .86 • 85 .• 0 
An. A. H. Plante 

Etude d e CuDcert .26 .85 .85 .40 

~ 
L. Toeaben 

Flillbt of Fftucy. Valse Sentimentale . .20 .40 .60 .65 .65 .76 
Geo. Harker 

Flirt.lioD Glllvotte .20 .30 .85 ,116 .'0 
Geo. Barker 

Fure •• 1'I' lowe r ... Waltz .85 .~O 
J . H. Gould 

For You a.ud &fe. Waltzes .60 .60 .76 
E. JI. Bailey 

Foor-Le.ve. Clover. Skirt Dance .26 .26 .85 .26 .85 
A. D. Coule 
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" Aloha Oe," " Lolt Chord," "Chocolate Soldier ~Iection,,· "Shadowland, ,. " Poet and Pealant Over
ture," ''The Holy City," "Pink Lady Waltz ," "Espana Waltz," "Wedding of the Windl Waltz," 
and 8eO'Yi of others. 

BEC.tUSE-o.kll ArrallQ'em.,," are made by a musician of 30 yean ' actual experience playing in and leading 
mandolin clubs and orcheltral, also vocal and other instrumental organizationl, thus enabling him to 
produce the best ell'ecu tor mandolin orchestra. 

BEC.tUSE-ln the OiNU ArrallQe",.,,'- th~ tenor-mandola and mando-cello partl are not mere fill-inIon the baSI 
and afterbeatl. but are caretully thought out and given contra strains or eonutlalntl to pia)". 

BEC.tUSE- Odel'. as an arranger, haa been employed by the leading music houlee of America •• the principal 
arranger for the better cia .. ot mandolin orchestra music, among them being Oliver Ditton Co., White-

~o 
~:~~~!'Jf& g:~! rc~~~~~~S:~~,MB:~i~;; 8:~~~-~:i~~"~~;i~B~~eEt~~~ :te~" Booley & Co., ~o 

BECAUSE-OtIe" Arrangemellt. are 10 marked with the tremolo sign that you kNOW when to tremolo and ju.t when 
to pick. 

One of the Iket Odell A rro"l1l1!m ll!llt. on the market at the prelent time is tbe GREAT WAR SONG MEDLEY, 

ECHOES OF '61 
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"When Johnny Comel Marching Home," "MarchingThro'Georgia," ·'Dixle." "Yankee Doodle, ,. 
Bnd includea the finest arrangement on the market of the "STAR SPANGLED BANNER." 

It'. DeeerlpUoe = l"e Patriotic = Br:erJ/oN. Ie PIal/inti It = Send for le' MaNdolin Part 

Send 10' IotM.ndoHn put of A LITTLE STORY Wb;ch;, m.k;ng.b;t 
Mr. Odell 's latest compo.i lion 110 R ~I AND 0 L I N' 0 R C .. EST R A all over the country. 

1:1'· F. O~ELL & CO·.1(g]IgJc::::J = Ir.:. ~;;16;;5;;T~remont Street, ),loston, Mass. [g] 
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VEGA 
Mr.Albert Powell of 

Irvington, N. J ., was 
morethanpleaaedwith 
the arrival of the Tu
ba-phone tenor banjo. 

~i~rru::3a~.!! i: ~:~~ 
derCul tone. I have 
ueed it (or the last 
three night. fordaaee 
work and certainly 
made a hit. " 

Mr. AI. Fielon of 
Everett,Wash ,is most 
enthusiastic about the 
Tu-ba-phone mando- THE NAUTICAL BANJO ORCHE!TRA, REVER E BEACH, MASS. 
~~::~{:a;:!t ~~~va~rl- H. J. FANDE l., DlrKtor 

priaed at the bell-like !!:~e~;hf~:~onnaieee~ta~~!~~~!:~ ~1t~! ~e~~~~: :r~hranllt~~~~chd 
tone. in the higher dance orcheltra play, and the Guild me mbers e njoyed themselves 
b:g;:~r~f lO~oeu m~~~ wIth the dancing while they were demonstra ting tbe quality of 

NEWS 
Mr.C. D. Schettler. 

who ia known 811 ooeor 
theeeJebrllted concert 
guitar 801oist.iJ of the 
country, i, a leading 

!~:~~e:n'~~n'~~\~E8ik; 
City. When Charles 
Frink called there a 

!:: :o~~t::tu~f°;"'i~~ 
the wonderfu l tone oC 
theTu ba phone banjo 
this player was uling, 
and immediatelyw role 
U8 about them a nd or· 
dend one fo r himself. 
He l aya: " I am more 
than pleased with the 

~~db!iftbnO:ed ~~r~ jo~ 
your i nat rumenUi in 

bUlinese from me in the near future" Vega Tu-ba-pbone tenor banJolI 

~ . 

J .... H. J ohnstone alao"lItood 
in" with the banjo orchestra 
with one ot hi s stunts. 

Order just recei ved, J une 20, 
from Southern Cali fomia Music 
Co., Los Angeles, Cal. : 

20 ~:~~~:aJj~b@~OO $1 7~0 

t hiS vIcinIty. 1 am 
plaYing In an orchestra of two Saxo- [Q) 
phone •• Trombone.Cornel. B .... Drum,. ~ 
Plano. Violin and BanJO, and you can 

: ~8~~~~c~~'!!h~ne ~uc::·t~oh:a :d ~:'!:~ 
orgamzatlon of thiS kmd .. • 

~ 
~ 

~ 

~ [QJ 

20 Style N tenor banjos 
@ $36.50 $730 

6 Style R Whyte Laydi e 
tenor banjos <!!. $70. 00 $360 

"J AZZ" McKen na, with hie 
VCl{8 Whyte l..nydie tenor ban
jo, IS a fine player, and find! 

~:t ~~ ';:'e 'de~e~di!d~~.ment 
Gus Ballo ot the Ballo Bros., 

one of the mOlllsuccelsful ban-

t~:::em~h,:h ~~b~i~v~u~f:a~h: 
~:S:~u~ ti: r~~t:tJ~~~ WWi~~~ 
LAydie banjo. He haa been en
gaged at the Cafe Beaux Arts 
at Atlan tic City for the past 

~~U;. th~e~~:.e::d ';:;s~ f.}:tah8:~ 

~ . [QJ 1 

"JAZZ" McKENNA, Elks' Club, Mi8loula, Mont. 

.. You can rest assured your 
goods will be boosted, because 
ther have merit. and I am in a 
posItion todothem alotofgood" JAS. H JOHNSTONE. Kalamazoo,Mich. 

Vega Inatruntfl1t. 
For Sat. at 

JOHN WANAMAKER, 
New YorkCllT 

JOHN WANAWAKER. 
P hiladelphia, P .. 

DENTON,COTJ'IER Ii. DANIELS. 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

LYON Ii. HEALY, 
Ch ltNrO, l1I. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORN IA 
MUSIC CO .. '- An""", Cal, 

GRINNELL BROS .. 
DetroIt, Klch. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

~,,~~~ .. ~njo .. !~:,~~~C~!o.!!n"~~ 6Se 
LET US MAIL YOU CATALOGS FREE 
Banjos. Mandolln •• Tenor, Gultar'-and ' Cello Banj08, 

Vega M.D~.~!i:e -:fd tt:l!Ve~:~!~" al.o 

THE VEGA CO. 
155Co\umbusAve.,Boston,Msss .• U.S.A. 

Vega In8trll?Uent8 
For Sale at 

CHAS. H. DITSON CO. (LutHI 
NlllwYorkClIJ' 

E. F. DROOP 6: SONS CO .. 
W .. hlmrtoo.D.C. 

VOLKWEIN BROS., 
l'ittlbura-. P • . 

H. E. McMILLIN" SON CO .. 
Clev~larod.Ohlo 

GOLDSMITH'S MUSIC STORE. 
Co!umbu.,Ohlo 

CRESSEY .. ALLEN. 
Portland. Mill. 

KOB.LER Ii. CHASE. 
San FTanel_ Cal. 

LEVIS MUSIC STORE. 
Roeh_ter, N. Y. · 
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2 T he C RE SCE NDO 

Make -the 
and the 

World Safe 
Plectral 

"Musieal Americ.," the leading magazine 
devoted to bow-played inst rumenbJ. baa pboto
graph' of the men a t the new Plattsburg Camp 
in New York State, sbowing their mUllcal aclivi· 
tiel-and plectral instruments predominate, with 
banjos in tbe lead! 

Young America doesn ' t like bow Instruments 
any more than it likes monarchy! The plectral 
in.trumenta and democracy go hand In hand! 

STAHL I NSTRUMENTS are clualclsts in 
model and thorougb Yankees in efficiency. Scal
ing, fretting, acoultic proportions, workmanship 
- ALL make for rapid tonal response, singing 
tone and accurate intervals throughout the scales. 

NO ATrEMPT I, made to becloud the Issue in 
Stahl Catalogs. The only basis Corsollciling your 
patronage is that Stahl Instrument. are the best 
Plectrallnstruments in the wOI'ld. 

NO FANTASTIC CLAIMS FOR FANTA~T[C 
SHAPES AN O MERE WOODEN CONTOR
TIONS: no Ibsenizing and no bunk pbilosophy-

WM. C. STAHL 

. for Deillocracy 
Instrunlents 
but a plain open.and·sbut guarantee of the best 
models, the best materials, the belt proportions 
and the belt results. 

For outdoor or indoor playing, as 8010 instru· 
ments, with and without fu ll orchestra accom
paniment,Stahl l nstrumente are the world'a beet. 

Now that Young America is to mobilize into 32 
cantonments or conscript cities, the demand and 
the field for Stahl Instrument' i. sure to greatly 
increate. Teachers and dealers living near these 
S2 eantonments- and teachers and dealers near 
an armory or barracks anywhere- have 'the 
greatest opportunity ever offered them to make 
tbe world tate for democracy and the plectral 
inetruments. 

Uncle Sam 's Soldier BoY' get good pay now. 
They'll be months in training. They ' )) welcome 
the man who goel to them with Stahl Inltro
mente and Stahl Methods and offen to sell them 
their equipment and GIVE TRBM LESSONS. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
W rite ror ea, . I.Il., f .. r ..... p le •• , ~' el bod .1 for Th .... tle. o f 1.1 •• 1 .01>".I.r ,ul'd .t.lldarel .,1 ••• 1 ... 1 .... mpoaltl .... for 

. U pled ... t I •• tra._enla .nct .u co .... I •• l lo .... 

I"H"TI 11K TH'" MU~T" 

THE UKULELE AND HOWi TO PLAY IT • • • B, LEON COLEMAN 

~c~~,!~~ k.~':t'::-;::~tli!Z~~~!'::=J'!~~~~S::c~l~t~!C~,J:~~~e:I= D,:>~U=.~~::~~t = ~,;~~ 
THE STEEL CUITAR AND HOW TO PLAY IT • • B, LEON COLEM .. N . 

C.\ H L FISCII EM '''''I'''1t "II U" l'J EW YOH Ii 
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II 
UICK, quick my hearties. pipe all hands aft, The next song gem is very ~ppealin~. but there is 

rig up the gaff halliard, batten down the a strange and fearful doubt 10 my mmd as to the 
hatches and stand by to clear the decks for author's exact object in using the "ukulele" to ex
action in repelling the enemy about to board press his sentiment, and whether he wished to eon

or torpedo our gallant craft. vey in using the ukulele, a medium of illustrating the 
While the proposition is not Quite as acute as the limited mental calibre of the soldier hero in its 

above would indicate just at this time, still with the choice, or to portray an immense intellect as going 
horrors of war, and distress of nations with per- hand in hand with the ukulele. However, note the 
plexity, there must also be taken into consideration absence of the elder day song's usual last line about 
the possibility of a return of the famous uWeep IIThey all came near and heard him softly say" or 
song's" on the "Mother" order, uSoldier Sweetheart," OlAnd then to her these sad words he did say." . So 
"Dying Hero," etc., invariably bobbing up in the we will lea\'e the object of the author's use of the 
wake of all our wars. \Vhile I am not averse to good ukulele as problematical, that is. whether the follow
songs of the classic, sentimental, or humorous order, ing lines may be construed as a knock or a boost for 
with a nice melody and something in the narrative the noble ukulele. 
just savoring the least bit of possibility and not 

He Sold His Mother's Wedding Ring To Buy A 
Ukulele 

Now every night beneath the moon, when sentimental 
Bingers croon, 

"My hula girl" is what thi. 80Idier boJl8ings gayly. 
But never harp shall be his prize, nor golden halo whm 

he dies. 
For he sold his mother's wedding ring to buy a 

Ulmlele. 

• done to death by repetition, I rebel most decidedly 
at those elder day songs on the above order, with 
their never-changing sameness, style of diction and 
utterly impossible occurrences, where some young 
hero breathes out his last words at the sinking of the 
sun, and the song goes on to state that "No com
panion was near him." Also the grief-stricken part
ing of some soldier from his sweetheart, vowing 
eternal fidelity till his return, and how he also fell 
in action, but in some unexplained manner sending 
his sweetheart a last sad word by somebody while His last master-piece has a nice sort of cheerful 
"He died alone at sunset." Therefore I most nat- jingle to it and is equally appealing and is entitled: 
urally arise to inquire how did they do it, unless 
their equipment consisted of every up-to-date con
trivance, in which case the heroes might grab their
trusty dictaphones and "These sad words they did 
say." 

As we all well know, the selling medium of any 
song or instrumental selection depends entirely and 
wholly upon the melody, as the public never care a 
rap about the words to a song so long as the melody 
of the song is appealing and takes hold of their heart 
strings. 

A humorous writer, in a New York paper re
cently, appears to share the same terrifying dread 
of feeling of anticipation of a return of the "'Veep 
songs" as I do, and gives vent to his feelings as well 
as offering a change for story theme in a few fol
lowing quotations, as a warning to publishera as well 
as pointing out the ridiculous side of the thing. 
Notice how refreshingly different are his words and 
story subjects. 

Her Son Would Sure Be Missed 
/)()n't make my son a felon Judge, h. only stole a hack, 
For in a month or two he'd surely i>rung it IKu:k. 
You know he's up agai""tit, Judge, and ready to enlist, 
If y<>u will only have a heart, as my boy would sure be 

missed. 

YeS:- it is quite probable that her boy would either 
enlist or be missed. Did you ever hear of any loafers, 
tramps, or thieves ever offering to enlist, work, or 
make any effort to be good citizens? Most assuredly 
not; that class of men bear charmed lives, and never 
reform, die, meet death or accident. 

I Bought A Flag And Sold My Ukulele 
I used to sing of yacky, wacky, hicky dula maide"s, 

Of Waikiki, where they would hula daily, 
But now I rave of Khaki, or a Jackie and by crackie, 

I'v. bought a {lag and Bold my UJ.."lel •. 

"'hat a refreshing change I say, so let's encourage 
war songs on the above order if we must parade 
the horrors and sing of them. As 1 reHected on the 
foregoing I noticed by newspaper talk that there is 
a strong likelihood of Norway and Sweden becoming 
embroiled by this world war of 1917, and as I thus 
soliloquized I thought to myself, "Why not compose 
a Norway song?" Surely sentiment and humor 
must not be monopolized by us English-speaking 
people, as no doubt love and sentiment are as much 
a weakness with other nations as with us, so 1 set 
about immediately and fashioned some verse which 
pleased me greatly, entirely free from plagarism, 
and all the readers have to do is to make aHawance 
for the injecting of the uJ" into certain words of the 
Norwegian $ong. The poem must suggest Norway 
and have a "Fjord" in it, as that feature is as in
evitable as hearing of, seeing or playing on a banjo 
without hearing the inevitable idiot at your elbow 
break in with his "Oh, but it takes a negro to make 
a banjo talk." It is well known that this celebrated 
negro is always a white man blacked up, with the 
exception of just one, "Horace \Veston." As I have 
often before remarked, negroes play most any and 
all sorts of musical instruments but a banjo. 
Reverting to my song, if set to a nice rag melody it 
ought to make a hit and is entitled: 



The CRESCENDO 

HARPISTS 
ROUND TABLE 
Co,.dlU:htl 6" lJ'eltJiUe A. Clark 
A.rieu RUf fl~. Hid.riaa aM A_tlcu 

me, and joined the party by the fire. They were the 
first of many who came from all along the river de
siring to learn where the heavenly music was com
ing from, and berore long boats of all kinds were 
Jined up in front of the fire. After a while they put 
me in a gaily lighted launch, and we headed the pro
cession of boats 8 S we went up and down the river 
serenading at all the camps. The crowds rushed 

n ,'I.rIG""'"'' I'qreu.lg/o,.m",iJ/s, to the river bank as we passed the big hotels. pass-
.". ""Y "'fJ,Y 01. '1'UJ#O'" Irotlli,.i"r ing boats saluted U3; and-oh, me! Oh, my! how 
eiJA"'l1l1ullarll1rldu.lla.;orw,t,,/J. everyone did applaud and cheer for the little harp. 
flU "u.s. {)tmt.ote , or ' ''lItJlio'u -.11 lC my rescuer hadn't spent so much time making me 
::i':o::~CO~:~Q:~:.():~::~;;:::t. well balanced. I'm sure my head would have been 

C),;;~~~~===============oo tU~V~~nbl~\,:llfi~:il:r~!~~r~~~ ~~mti~:ti~~u~e~~:i~:~~ 
THE CLARK iRISH HARP IN AMERICA 

Co",lirl1l,d from July .. Cre.cendo" 

From the Nile to the St. Lawrence 

fi
T'S miles and miles and miles from the Nile 

where 1 was born, to the St. Lawrence, but 
, I've travelled all that distance, and I'm going 

to tell you what a sensation I created when 
I arrived there at the height of the summer season. 
My rescuer was entertained at one of the beautiful 
summer homes on the river, and, as usual. when he 
takes a t r ip, he took me with him. I'm very com
panionable, you know, and become almost second 
nature to all who know me. One beautiful afternoon 
our hostess gave a large party, and the guests came 
f rom all resorts on the river, and they were so very 
enthusiastic when I was brought to their notice. 
My rescuer played, and then the dearest little baby 
girl who had heard her sister play on one of my big 
sister harps. toddled up to me and picked out sev
eral tunes she had heard her sister play. She did 
look so cunnjng, she was not much bigger than I, 
and I made myself so very easy for her t iny fingers 
that she couldn't help but play well, and everyone 
was delighted with the picture we made. 1 was quite 
the sensation of the afternoon. In the evening 
there was a huge campfire on the river bank , and I 
tell you that was the time of my life! Poor, dear 
old Hermes would have wished he had stubbed every 
one of his toes if he could have seen the reception 
I had that evening. It was such a romantic sight. 
The moonlight falling on the Quiet river, crowds of 
dainty summer girls and beaux; lovely gowned 
ladies and gentlemen from all parts of the cou ntry 
grouped around the fire listening to the sweetest of 
music, that of the harp. There were songs and 
tunes of all nations, and almost every time a familiar 
one was struck up, the whole gathering joined in 
singing. 

I t was an impromptu gathering, but my voice has 
a very resonant Quality, and it floated far over the 
water, and r eached ear3 that had never heard the 
strains of a harp in that locality before. and many 
were prompted to discover its source. In a dark 
corner of one of the verandas of the most fashion
able hotel on the river, Gladys and George were hav~ 
ing their first quarrel, and George was leaving, 
never, no, never to return to Gladys , again, when 
suddenly my voice floated to them in the sweetest 
way I knew the strains of uHome, Sweet Home." 
Gladys and George stopped quarrelling, listened for 
a moment, thought of the dear little home they had 
been planning; thought better of their quarrel; 
peace was restored, harmony r eigned, and instead of 
leaving Gladys forever. George helped her into his 
canoe. and they paddled across the river to locate 

midl}ight, but the people lingered and asked all sorts 
of questions about me. It was such a unique and 
delightful affair, and I was the calise of its success. 

In the right hand of the ""erc;se OIL page 41 of the 
Clark instruction book, should each finger be replaced 
on the string a8 soon as each note is played, or should 
they be lift 0.0, except Ihe fourth finger, which, of 
course, is returned before the thumb is played? M.M.L. 

Answer. No. Return all fingers to the strings so 
that there is always one finger placed in advance of 
the note to be sou nded. 

Should the 'Wrist 'rest on the edge of the sounding 
board in aU playing except staccato? 

Answer. There are ' different opinions: Some 
harpists say that the right wrist should rest lightly 
against the edge of the sou nding board. Other 
equally good harpists differ. The writer, personally. 
agrees with the first, as the wrist rest ing lightly 
against the edge of the sou nd board acts as a guide. 

Should all chords that are wlwle. half OJ' quarter 
notes be rolled? 

Answer. If the sign ( ( ( ( ( '1>lle'Il·S. it should 
be rolled. If there is no sign, it should be sounded 
squal·ely. 

1 seem to be developing a staccato styfe of playing. 
How can I make it more legato! 

Answer. This is most difficult to obtain. 1 would 

~l!;i~~. t~a~lI Yc~"n ~~~~,~fo~OthV~l~~,II~r!~ti~~~~a~n q~~a;, 
and forceful attack upon the strings with instant 
release. ' . 

1 have at pre8ent one of your little Irish harps in 
'Which 1 take great pleasu?'e - 1 enjoy it to the fullest 
extent. }'ouJ" department in the "Crescendo" has 
given me a lOllging to learn more about the harp. In
formatio~~ regarding the harp seems to be extremely 
limited, so it is with pleasuTe that 1 write you con
cerning books dealing with it. Will you lJiease suggest 
books which would help me with it! 

Answer. Gratton Flood's "Book on the Harp," 
"The History of the Harp," by John Thomas; "The 
History. of the Irish Harp," by the writer. These 
books may be found, no doubt. at your local library. 
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•• K' 0o,", $1 OO IK'la M ."od,o'Sl 00-ii 18.TIU L.CUITAR. UK,ULELI:. I. 
" Uk",I.I •• 010. lu'd H aw.lla n 80n •• Arr. br 0 .0. KIa SOC. n., " 
ii Llber.I DI,cO\lntttoT.~h.rtI ii 
a Il. w. II Brr8LPlNCER. "..11.11." ; LOS A.."iCELE8. CIILlFORNIA I. ... _._==-====&_==-====;:=====-= 
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" HAWAIIAN 
ROUND TABLE 

CONDUCT." .Y 

IIYRTLE STUMPP 
••• C. e. DeLANO 
'-'Ii .. A ... h"';tt.o 

P.Jffi£!:A~~5f:::: 
""IJt;(1,,,.J/,ItI,i.'t d" .. 

L_=':-"'/~/ •• :'~:':';:~·:~· Tdk,t'Il.,o/tA .. Cmu .. dfl. 

THE UKULELE 
By C. S. DeLano 

th!tu~ul~l: c:g~!v~~~7thlJ\~~~r~sr~:~ic~~e c!~~i(u~iy a:t~ i~~ 
development lind lack of se r ious study, which in itself hos 
been ill! only handicap. The little instrument, of which 10 
ma ny thousands have boon made, h,RS been c!>nsidered by n 
~:jO~itle~( c~!~~~rfo: 8'ine;i~:.laythlng. and Its only use to 

B'uring the past year 1 h~ve seen its pouibil,itics as a ':'010 
instrument demonstrated In Los Angeles, In vaudevIlle, 
which has been highly g ratifying, 3S nearly all my eltoN 
have been in this direction. 

Tho ukulele is really capable of wonderful pouibilitica all a 
1010 instrument, and our Icading teachers are now waking uJ> 
to this fact, .and that it is paying both financially and artistl· 
cally to specialize on the solo work by notc. 

t will offer a few IUltgeslions which are, I think, new and 
• may be of value to both student and teache r. The tremolo 

work is exceedingly effective for rendering the Hawaiian 
music which is in itsetr of n very slow and melodious 
character. The tremolo should be made entirely with the 
right hand first finger, held .in a natural curved position. The 
movcment then is from the wrist, similar to mandolin play-

::::~tc~fb~a~ ~n~:;~n~~~~ldm~~~~!~~ :r:h~ i~r~r~~!Yjoi~~~ 
oC the finger, thus producing a double execution, and, as a 
result, nearly twice the speed can be acquired. 

The roll stroke, in combination with the tremolo, is very 
effective when used on the accented portion of the measure. 

~a~r~~ga t~n~f~lu~~~a:x~:~n~:. itl h~~e al:~f;d h~i~h!Opl~ha~~ 
use oC meeting n soloist (rom Honolulu, and was quite grllti
fled to see him render distinctive solo work, and in doing so 
he used many pasauges oC si ngle note picking, which were 
very effective combined with the stroking. It IS always ad
viauble to take a firm hold of the instrument with the fourth 
finge,r of the right hand, in execution of single notes, for two 
reasonl: first, it helps hold the instrument in the player's 
grasp; second, it throws all the movement into the tingers 

whS::O~~n~I~r:. w;:~s i~~~~e ine8'::~a~~~t~~a~tf~;eby in-
troducing stra ins of single note playing. The triple fingering 

~o~it~~~I~~U~} ~~f ;;;;s~o~~~~iV!'o:k.d ~a~~chou~d t~a~h1 
have now adapted it to the steel-guitar. The combination of 
the tremolo and stroke. playing is used to advantage, as in 
"AJoha Oe." Many UIC duplicate stroking of the melody 
notes in aclo work to lengthen the time o( the long notes. 

;~::i, ~~te t~cl~si~n ~~s~haeb~;i~~~IS~~~y~ot be used to 
Many selections are now played in syncopated time by 

changing the movement (rom 3-4 to 2-4 time. In so doing, 
often timel II note must be omitted from the original melody. 

~~~tti~:.no~e~ltU~~~~~~,~I~~ejod~e ~ ~~Yi~ I~r~i:i 
In this way by a noted eastern player of the ukulele. 1 can
not, however

k 
approve of ragging the well-known classiCI. It 

~~?seac~~ew~:str~m~:tin~or: ~:!~U~be~~ f;eool~~!;1~ ~~tt~ 
:c:,:o~iH ~~:bFeret~~ Pl:::.::: f:dh~Ji~~ct~~~ir ~~~hstl~~e;~ 
for serious study. 

M.nUr.Cluren. PubU.ben. 
Te.chcn .nd PI.yen 

."'l"I'qWUkd to NtUI {II il' .... 10 
IA .. cUpal't_.,., • ..,., _If. 
l'Hit.t.oro""",,,...w.I_u,.,.. 
... AkA will ''''I'I'UC ~o ......... 

at Atlanta, Ga., oyer two hundred guelta as
ball room of the Hotel Ansley a nd were enter
pupils of t he Grimth School of Music. None 

i were over sixteen years of age. At the close 
program, un ensemble 0 '( over eighty-six players ren-

numbera~u~:: N:~'iaC!~O~;an:o~o:,~o thf:;JI~i;!ni~i~i~!g~~~ 
nival o( Venice i" Clyde and Fulton ~yers, "Vllions" (Cam
bria) i Atwood Cole, "Zephyrs" (Odell); Wm. Lawrence, 
steel-guita r solo; Inman and Nathan Brandon, a mandolin 
duet i John J acobs and Gladys Horton, a guitar aclo, and 
Francis Gilbert, Veasey Bainwater and Fred J acobs played 
"America" with variations. 

sh~;ewi~~~i:t tC~O~~~a~h a!a\;O B':i~di::~~b~~I~a~: laT~: 
collection includes a twelve-foot Howell torpedo, equipped 
with twin screws, air flask, gyroscope for de~th regulation 

i;;' d;:o~e [h:n~r: ~~~:~~ ~~~i::e~.a.Je:~t~:,"; :h~tfi~~ 
gul'l, an automatic rifle, rapid fire gun of the United Stales 

:~hinr:ari~s~nf~~nsc~elf,~of~fr!~~~ :~~~d~n~~llh::d 
by' the United Staw Marines; including tbe latest style of 
rlflel and cutlasses used by the Bluejackets and a ltand of 

~h~OIjii~~~ ~~tto~~r G~~~d8~,U~ ~~ot~otUi~t1f::i~tF~o~~ 
Sam Houston, San Antonio. Somll colillction. 

The Odell Mandolin Orthestra (formerly the La~ham 

g~c:'~tAa~u~~~drt~ta m=~~ ~~~tei: f~ie~dsl~t:~d~. ~o 
large camps were engaged and a delightful time wa. enjoyed 
byall. 

A benefit concert was given for the funds or Companies 
C and D and the Sanitation Corps at Kalamazoo, Mich ., June 
21, by the Gibson Plectral Sextet and the Novelty Banjo 
Orchestra under the direction of J al. H. Johnstone. 

Every music lover wil~ted in the authoritative 
"Storr of the Harp," by Theodor A. Hoeck , in the July num. 

:a~~e/q~~f~~~e:!k~ m:sgat!i~~i~nbfea:oem~it~~'s1fobek u':!!: 
by pupils atudying the harp. He will make suggestionl to 

:~~n~~nKD,I~~I~at;>o::u~~~ta·YOV;ki'Ci~. MSe~~~~~~C:~: 
addressed envelope for reply. 

in \~r:::z!i,g~'d O[h!,~~~~n~t Ihn~:i~i '~Jr:r:r: .. v1~~~ 
~~;~~) =~f~l~s~~s~~fy H~k.r.ub~ih!y ~:re°!c.~; J~{~ 
=~:;" e~.:i~x:~" rata~~ H;;tp\'~r:~:n~n a Iplendid 

The "Crescendo" extends congratulations to MilS Gladys 
E. Moore and Albert C. Sherman, Jr., upon their recent 
ena.wement. 
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I PROMINENT TEACHERS and PLAYERS I 
I A .Jwrt biography and photo O/,07M well-known uacJt.r i 
I :::: :: or p14I1'" app«&r. Mr. monthly :: : : :: I '-____ . __ .. _. ____ J 

J. HOPKINS FLINN 
Redlands, Cal. 

DNOTESS ONTHEMUsiC1 
In This Issue in the Order pr~U 
SE3E3sssa EiE3E3E3E3 

The Stately O.k, A . lI iggs 
Mandolin and Guitar 

Play at about gllvotte tempo. The introduction is loud 
with n rit..ard at the end. The next strain is medi um loud 
with ch8ns.~ of tempo as indicated. The second strain should 

~rt~;~~t :n~i~~~u[s~rpl:~~t11:tu!!. s!~~w~~~ ~\~i~c:\c~~~ 
and usi ng considerable tremolo. Publi shed for two mando
lins, guitar, piano, mandola and mando-ccllo. in both trans_ 
posed a nd non-tra nsposed notation . 

Re8ecUOM, II. F. Oddl 
Mandolin Duo 

Play at n rather slow tempo and carefull y follow the ex-

~~hB~~~e:8t~~:~~~~t. ~h!h8eee~!":dt ~~:i r:~~~c~~i!n~h!r~;;~~ 
notcs and pick the accompaniment notes with the down stroke 
ex«pt in the last two measures of this s train where both 
notes a re played tremolo. In thc ncxt s train in the key of 

!~c~~p~oni~re~e~~t~s n:~:s ~~~:Ja~:~t~;e~.i~h ~h~ ~~e s~~::k~ 
throughout. 

Singing and S"in~nl'. Vart Veach t OtL Rogerll 
Harp Solo 

stiI:t~ \h~ raas1e~ao:t t:r t~i~Ps:r~~d~3°1r~tl~n n~h~b::sb; ~~~~ 
Rogers from his "Suite for Harp." The first patj. of this 
numbe.r has already appeareiJ in t he "Crcscendo." The fi rst 
strain may be effectively played soft the Rrst time a nd loud 
the second time. The lut stra in should be played generally 
loud throughout, the melody notes brought out distinctly and 
the arpeggio runs played as smoothly as possible. 

Romance of Venice. C. V. H tllJciell 
Guitar Solo 

ouf.I~~ea~~~~jh~~r~r:r~e~ii~:'·I~~~I .firda~t;r~ll~o~gs~~!~Uf~~ 
slides which are indicated. The next stra in is a lso medium 
loud and the last s train. which is a repetition of the mai n 
theme, should be played loud to the end. 

Llvely WUlie, 1V1tt . K . Bedford 
Banjo Solo (A Notation) 

Play at a bright march tempo. Carefully observe the 
cxpression. In the trio, bring out the bass solo distinctlX;,. _"! 
To obtai n the best effects, the right hand fingering ir, the 
sca le pasSllges should be carefully rollowed. Also published 
in C notation in the Odell Edition. 
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EDITORIALS 
How many realize what an absurd and ridiculous 

condition prevails in our fraternity at the present 
time? It seems so silly, so childish, in fact idiotic, 
that in this fraternity we should have about as many 
kinds of notations and tunings for our small instru
ments as there are notations and tunings in the 
world for all the orchestral and band instruments. 
We come in contact with the ignorance of teachers so 
much in respect to our instruments that it almost 
causes our hair to rise in our endeavors to answer 
the questions which are sent us on the tunings and 
notations of the small instruments. 

The very useful tenor-banjo has lately joined the 
ranks of the double notstioners. It is now played 
from music which sounds' an octave below, and it is 
also played from music which sounds at actual pitch. 

Then a new way of writing harmonics has been 
suggested. No special harm in it, but why isn't the 
old orchestral way good enough ? It has e~dured 
for centuries. 

Then here's a new idea-the harmonic sign is now 
used on the ukulele to smother the tone of certain 
strings, so they won't sound. This is sure to cause 
confusion because harmonics are played on the uku
lele, and, if the harmonic sign is used to smotber the 
strings, how will one know when to use the harmonic 
and when to smother? The idea may be all right, 
but it is a question of confusion of signs. 

Then we have the case of the ukulele. By some 
methods the fourth string sounds at actual pitch. 
By other methods the fourth string is written down 
an octave and sounds an octave above. Just exactly 
opposite to the non-transposed notation for tenor 
mandala and mando-cello. Certainly our notations 

and tunings are acrobatic to the extreme. Some of 
our players can read up an acme, down an octave, 
up two octaves, down two octaves, and do all kinds 
of athletic feats with their instruments. And who 
is at fault? We should say the teachers, who allow 
this condition to continue in our fraternity. 

The time is surely come when there is going to 
be a revolution; that is, expecting as we do, that 
some of our teachers, whose knowledge of music is 
rather minute, will take the trouble to study up and 
know a little more about the art which they are try
ing to teach. It does not seem as though we could 
go on with our double notations and double tunings 
and get anywhere. Why,-to square up things, we 
are almost incH ned to suggest that the mandoHn, 
which is the only instrument in our fraternity which 
does not have two tunings or notations, have its 
music hereafter published in both treble and bass 
clef, merely so that it can be played in two notatians 
and be on a par (1) with the other instruments of 
the plectral instrument family. Of course there is 
no sense in such a suggestion as this. Neither is' 
there any sense in many of the notations and tun
ings we have. 

Dallying with notations has been a serious 
mistake. If, fifteen years ago, the mando-eello had 
been put inta the bass clef and the tenor mandola 
into the viola or treble clef, actual pitch reading, 
these outrageous conditions would never prevail 
to-day. By every law of music and common sense, 
the mando-eello belongs in the bass clef, and the 
quicker we put it there the better for everyone who 
plays the instrument, knows the instrument and 
loves the instrument; and the tenor mandola might 
well be put in the treble clef, actual pitch, and in this 
writing the notes would He on the lower part ot the 
staff, almost entirely, the easiest possible place to 
read. Universal notation has not solved the 
difficulty. It was a mistake to even have considered 
it. It is a mistake to dally with the real notations 
of the world. If we had adopted those in the man
doHn orchestra in the first place, conditions at the 
present time would be much clearer. 

Of course, transposed notation for mandola and 
manda-cello is the simplest system for the mandolin 
player who takes up these instruments, and prob
ably will always be used, but the bass clef for mando
cello is really the ideal notation. 

\Vhat a blessing it is for members of the regular 
orchestral fraternity, who have their universally un
derstood tunings and notations, that they are not 
afflicted as we are. Just think of it, every instru
ment which we are using to-day except the mandolin 
or mandolin-banjo, which is the same thing, practi
cally has two notations or two tunings. Is it any 
wonder that many musicians still sneer and laugh 
at the mandolin fraternity as a whole? 

Yet with the prevailing conditions, more people 
than ever are playing the small instruments, and we 
think, as our troops go into camp either here or 
abroad, there will be an ever increasing demand for 
small instruments, as has been the case with the 
troops of the allied countries. Hundreds of mando
lins, banjos. ukuleles, or other small instruments are 
used in tbe hours of relaxation, and we predict that 
the coming season will be one of the biggest and best 
ever known in the plectral instrument world. But
can't we locate on proper, sensible, musical notations 
and tunings in a uniform manner, or must we expect 
the coming season a few more additions to our al
ready complex variety? 

(Com171u.d em Pa~ U) 



l~t Mandolin The Stately Oak 
9 

or Violin Colonial Dance 
ARTFMAS HIGGS,Op.15 





"The · Stately Oak" 11 

(iUITAR Ape. COLONIAL DANCE 
ARTEJ\IAS HIGGS, Op. 15 

Stephen Sbepud, Publiaher, PatenoD, N.J. 
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SINGING AND. SWINGING 
VAN VEACHTON ROGERS 
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GUITAR SOLO. Ol\A.NCE OF' VENI(}~ 
. . ~ . WALTZ. • , 

By C.V. Hayd"D . 

I1.V.S-. Copyright 18BIlly C.V.Ste ..... 





16 LIVELY WILLIE 
ONE STEP MARCH 

.40 

• n Doom .",;/" /slf¥r, A up ... ft" tg~~ht , 1911, by H. F. Odell" Co. , B .. ton 

W. K. BEDFORD 
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Second Cona!rt 0' 'he Pltllod~lpla/a Mandolin S,mphonll 
0rcIaa' .... Oa,d.' POIHIl, director. at PhUadel,lr.ia. Po •• Feb· 
rurv 28.1917. 

1. \b~ :~do::t~ICC~t!~~~:· ~~~;;~t~;~ii oj 'T~~g!{Ic!~':t; 
Orcbelltra 

2. (a) "Concerto ill A IIlnor" ......... . .. .. ..... GOlUrmCl1Ul 
Ai legro-Can tilena-All egro 

Herman Sandby 
S. (a) .. SChmer-ze ........... . , . .... . . 

~:J ::~hA:r:~~~~~~~~~~·.'. ',' 
(d1 "Der Sc.hmied" ...... . ..... . ........ . 

Suzanna Dercum 

•• Wagne-T 
. Sch.MTt 

Rubin.tdn 
.. .. . ... Brahm. 

4. \b~ :~:!~:..~t~~~·?~·. ~~:: :::::: '::::::::::::::: ::~;:;:!c7! 
Mandolin Solo by Alexander Drollin 

(0) " In tbe Church" . ... , . .. . . ..... . .... . .. T.chaikow,/q/ 
Oreheatr. 

6. ~bl ::!ii!. .. ~h~::1~ITI;oef .. · f;;an~~~ipti~~)":::: :~:r:! 
George C. Krick 

6, (a! "Eluerboj" ( Danish S~ ..... . ... ......... .. . Sandby 

~~ ::::~we~~ :::g:: ~aal'b~' 'iie',;: : :: :: : D~~k:t~~~ 
(d "At tre Fouatai.a'· ................. ..... .... Davitblff 

Herman Sandby 
7. (u~ "Barbour NI.ht SOh," ..... . ........... Samur80n 

~~) ;:~~~ei B~t '~ ·D~j;; .'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'· .:~~~~;;:{ 
(d) " Who' ll Bay My Lannder?"... . . . .. Gwmun 

Suzanna Dercum 
8. (a) "Symphony No ... " (Italian), Op. 90 ..... Menchluohn 

Andante con moto 

~~S ::~:!:C:,o:t~ iio~'~',; 'Ii::a 'Gia~~dai: .' .'.': ~Po~~hi:t~ 
Orchestra 

Just Published ''Tl.e Cadenza" MARCH 
~l BrJu. H. Jd.uto .. 

TillS IIIA.ReB WON h t HONORABLIl MENTION IN THE RECENT 
.. ARCH CONTEST HELD DY THE AMERICAN GUILD OP D .• M . • G. 

btllaJrod .. 10: ..... dG •. fO: SM . • IItIG .• 5O; M ... II P •. N: SM . ... d P •• M: 
T .... .. II ... C . .2t..u. ot_ntfo6'. 

JA •• H. JOHN.TONI, 421 ACIII .. , s:~ KALAMAZOO , MICH. 

lIammering Down Cambria's Music at One-Fourth its Value 
fi'ourllottArtl.tJcJ"ndoUIi BolO&. "W ILD DA.ISY." " INVOCATION." 

"AilE VOLTIGEUS&," "SULLlOO." ~Qlar price $2. a ow Me. Tw.I· ... 
lI'1,..t ...... 601111 hrt.;· ,..-ola.r pric. ".60, now ..... 
-see our c.ta_. or look up bKk InlmM,.. of th. Crtseeado,. for a.m .. 

S.Dd cub .ad thl.l Adv. w ith ont.,.. 
TUB MHSSINA ~I US I C CO .. 2l'i3 W . 112th St .. N .... ' ·or ... N."l'. 

Armstronll Progressive Studies 
For nanjo, &I a udo lin and Guitar 

In Four Book.. Can Be U.ed as Solo or. in Club Form 
25e hr Book 

Pub_ by W. C. KNIPFER, Hsrtford, Conn. 

TO MANDOLIN CLUBS 
If You Want Something Really Fine, Get the Following: 

The ST TEL Y OAK 
CoIonMIJ ..... bJ" Art-. Hi ... 

ht ... aden •• tk: :.d .......... o.ltar ..... PI ... .Aft •• T ....... e. 1k 

DI~Dt' OIf8.!i.fJt~!fio~1:~la!t ~~ ....... lOcnn 

aTaPMa. aMaPARD, .20 ••• t •• tn a t., Pat.,..o", N . oJ . 

Great Artists Own and Endorse 
the 

CLARK IRISH HARP 
Its mUlLical beauty. ita romantic 

appeal have won a place (or this 
wonderful inetrument in the regard 
o( the world'. greatelt artillts. 

Victor Herbert 
Alice Niel.on 

Christine Miller 
John McCormack 

Harold Bauer 
Thomas A. EdisoD 

and other limi lar authoritiee have exprelled their 
appreciation through purchal8 or in 

written commendation. 

CLARK HARP MFG. ·CO. ' 
408 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y. , 

"---=---,, 
I 

Buy the C. S. Delano Steel Gu itar and Ukutele Methods I 
New eDlarced "itloD,. Prie.71k. 

Tb. oool" on •• «1'I'i •• t~. "DIIID. H.w.n.D metblld • . 
UkIiJel. Method~""..o&oe. KeOIDpanlmllDta .ad .Ieftl_ 1.11 maDl' • 

hy.: .II the H.w.n.n nrok ... llIodlll.tlon .. tripl. 1I ... rin •. tremolo 
work. eompJ.t. Keomp.Dlmeata In major aad millor key .. ~d c.bolu 
MI..:doDa for 1I11111m ~d 'l'olu. 

I 
Ste.1 Gliitar Method ~taln . ..... rr JIOI . lbl. deun ' or pl.,.ln •• with I 

IIIl1t1 ... tJ.on. ; hu IOebole • .at .. In' k.YI. fllllm.t l .. on IT-.c. aDd 
.tac.c.ta Dot ... pwilloaa. eh~t:idI • • hllda ... l"nrted_lu.oa.. lriple 
IIncerin ... turD •• e ... " ..... minor k.y.. ~p.lIlll1lM\t work: bow 

I
ta writ. tellor .ad Sad p ltar part,; W 1I0Io. with pl.llo plrtA Pllb' l IIthed for th.IDttrulll,IIb1. 

"/ wiU t...:A tAu .,,"'_ aM trill _1I,",,,,""~.a""_I_"
W ALTI!!It K. KOLOIIIIOKlI. Steel·Gllltar Solo/.t. "Bird of P.n4IM Co." 

I .. III Mil , •• lteel .. Thl.~"" , .. d M(~. I •• ft' til .. UI' .... i ... 
S.rttl ,.,. Prlee Lid altd CfllalOfl,n .,. lI"tle. 

.... C. S. DBLANO tJ: :;.~~~~:.~~I. , 
.... _-------

The LITTIG Methods 
Tenor Ibnjo Method, Book 1. 50c. Ukulele ~I elbod . SO~. 

Steel Guil .. r Melhod. SOc. Steel Guitar Folio. SOc. 
R.I,.. II ..... ,. Sleal 'I.UU Thlt .. hI ••• 2~a • "air 

raEI: c.lTALOO 

fRANK LITTIG, 218! W.4IhSI_, Loo Aal/OI •• , C.1. 

h.tPubUdledforltl7·lt. W.rld·,.lrtI.IUUI." 

FORTY-TWO GRAND SOLOS FOR THE MANDOLIN 
w. pul:in,h. wllboul ckPubt. the flaMt MaOrt.n.nt of cllolee pleeM. 6ri~aaI 

."d arnn....-u. .f tw.ad&nl mD.hlth,t ue well·lnlCrwn plec ... .DOt an.. .... 
WON fOl' thll poPlilar Iliitrument, V.rt t1D.l.tTa.a~nl.l by Staull' .... ... 01 .... 
Pettl-. "'onU.8h ...... ood,.le. 

one '!':';"'''!'~I:!-;:II~n.:[ i::':~d..1: !t'tO:~·bo!:; b!:~ ~tl:h::~~ 
..ther Mil them In .heet form .Dd .. k tlO.00. whkh _lei be th • .etva! worth 
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MANDOLINISTS 
ROUND TABLE 
Conduded bll F. Landry Berthoud 
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Il
HIS is the time of year when playing is liable 

to become irksome. That is, most amateurs 
complain that they cannot play in the hot 
weather. Every objection that may be con

veniently dug up is presented as an argument for 
relaxation, if not absolute discontinuance, of all play
ing during the summer months. The handy li ttle 

I saying "I'll go at it twice as hard when it gets cool 
again" is a near classic. It is not however of the 
"stuff" of which real classics are built. A classic is 

.. a standard, a model, an example of the finest and 
best of its kind and springs from the most solid of 
foundations. 

Not so with our UWait till it gets cool" phrase! 
That has not a foot to stand on. It means, actu

ally, "There are so many other things that I should 
rather do. I do not wish to play." 

In all my experience. one fact stands out boldly 
and ineffaceably. The fellow (or fellow-ess) who 
cannot play in the warm weather cannot play very 
well in any weather. He (or she) is not an en
thusiast and has no notions of progressing very far 
on his (or her) instrument. 

The true player, the true enthusiast, the possible 
artist does the best he can under any and all cir-' 
cumstances. Climatic conditions may be oppressive 
but do not prevent numberless forms of work which 
are often more than trying but none the less 
necessary. 'l,'hat is the light in which one's musi
cal endeavors must be looked upon, if they are 
necessities. 

Necessities to what? Necessities to accomplish
ment! 

At a large alumni dinner 1 attended recently, at 
which were gathere:l about fou r hundred students, 
or rather graduates, of a famous art school in this 
town, severa) speakers made short speeches in which 
they mentioned their work and their successes. One 
of the speakers was a very well known painter, one 
of them a distinguished architect and one of them 
was at the head of the art department in one of our 
largest high schools in New York. Another was a 
highly successful costume designer. All of t hese 
people were earnest but enthusiastic, and the "word" 
they left as the keynote of their success was work, 
hard work, incessant hard work. Just WORK! 

1 do not believe any O'ne of these people were in 
the habit of breaking up all routine every summer 
and UWaiting till it got coo1." 

At least they never advised nor mentioned it. It 
was not a factor in their calculations. 

Now for mandolinists, "who do not want to' be
come professionals," to use another near-classic, the 
steady grind may be rather wearing, but even if you 
have attained a parlor prO'ficiency on your instru
ment and desire to keep it-please do not forget that 

"laying off" for the summer means commencing 
again from 'way far back. Ease oft' on your work if 
you must, but do not totally discontinue it. That is 
suicidal. 

Preachments along these lines have appeared on 
this page before and, if Ye Editor will stand for it, 
they may appear again. Some of you young folks 
do not realize the value of regular and steady prac
tice. and some of you older fellows do not stop mak
ing money long enough to give the matter a thought! 

A little incident told me by HOne-who-Listens" 
may be of interest. 

A mandolin club in this city gave a concert not 
long ago. There were about twelve of them, with 
piano and drums. All makes of instruments were 
in evidence, including several types of the Neapoli
tan or classic model and some of the various fl at 
models. Several selections were played satisfac
torily, and as a grand finale came the "Star Spangled 
Banner." The audience was invited to "join in" on 
this and here is where the trouble began. By a very 
rare coincidence in New York City they, the audi
ence, were young people with good, strong voices and, 
to cap the climax, they knew the words of the poem. 
Wen, when nearly three hundred voices start in to 
sing you can easily imagine what happens to a man
dolin club of twelve! 

Swept off the earth, overwhelmed by the ava
lanche of sound, the players unable to hear them
selves or each other, kept bravely on and went 
through the motions as well as they were able. 

The finale was a grand success however. The 
audience enjoyed being called upon to ass ist, and the 
players also enjoyed being called upon to aSSist, so 
there you are, everybody was happy. .. 

"But do you know," said the One-who-Listens, 
"there was one fellow there and one could hear his 
mandoli n throughout the thickest of the din, every 
note just as clear as a bell!" 

Speaks well for that make mandolin doesn't it 1 
If only we were allowed to do a little private busi
ness on this here page we should openly mention 
that manufacturer's name. It would be worth 
at least twenty-five as an 4d. for him-and it would 
be straight velvet for us. Too bad! 

If there is any manufacturer who thinks his make 
could accomplish what has been related, he might 
send on the twenty-five and I'll tell him if he's right 
or not by return mail! 

THE SYMPHONY 
HARP GUITAR 

&UI~~~~r~ ::!I :t~:~:,u~:h ~;: 
greatly to lbe eale of playing and give 
new musical efYeetsot wonderfu l beauty. 
The tone il of extraordinary power and 
Iweetne... W. send it on approval. 
Write for catalog. Alao Harp Min· 
dolinl, Mandolu, Mando--eellOl, Uku· 
l el~, Ukulele·BanjOl, ete. 

w. J. DYER & BRO. 
DEPT. 91 ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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LOOKING BACKWARD 
(Contin1tedjrom July "Cruundo") 

11 ROM the earliest times the guitar has been 
used in combination with various other in
struments. We find among the works of the 
old writers, duets, t rios, quartettes, quin

tettes, sextettes, etc., in which the guitar often al
ternates with one or more instruments in playing 
the solo and accompanying parts. In the different 
combinations, we find many instruments of the mod
ern orchestra, such as the piano, violin, viola, 'cello, 
double bass, flute, clarinet, cornet, horn, bassoon and 
oboe. Of all the writers of guitar music, Carulli and 
Giuliani probably excelled in this particular style
all the different parts of their compositions being 
carefully worked out with a view to an independency 
and clearness in the various instruments employed, 
indicating that much time and study had been spent 
in their preparation. It may not be amiss to men
tion here a few of the works, and the different com
binations composed and arranged by the early 
writers of guitar music. 

It has been conceded that as a writer of duos for 
two guitars, Ferdinand CaruHi stands at the head, 
and while many of his duos are not difficult o[ exe
cution they are arranged with great taste. A pleas
ing feature is the alternation of the leading part 
from the first to the second guitar, and the ac
companiment is not always a mere s uccession of 
chords, as in the duos of many writers. Our per
sonal knowledge of his duos for two guitars em
braces the following: Op. 96, Trios serenades j Op. 
128, six petits nocturnes j Op. 143, Trois~ nocturnes 
concertantes; Op. 146, Trois petits duos; Op. 155, 
andante varied and a rondeau, both arranged from 
Beethoven; Op. 166, Trois airs varie, air from Ros
sini's "Semiramis," and twenty-foux: easy duos for 
teacher and pupil. 

In his duos for guitar and other instruments, the 
same system of a lternating the leading part is fol
lowed as in his guitar duos. A particularly good 
number, illustrating this style, is Op. 86, Grand duo 
for guitar and piano. It has three movements, and 
requires a fair execution and exactness in time for 
its rendition. And the same may be said of his duos 
for guitar and violin, guitar and flute. 

Carulli's arrangements of Rossini's overtures, uLe 
Barbier de Seville," lOLa Gazza tadra," and "Tan
cred," for violin, flute and guitar, are well written 
and very effective when properly rendered. His 
concertos, of which there are three, were for guitar 
with the accompaniment of a small orchestra. Op: 
140 was for guitar, two vioJins, viola, bass, two 
oboes, two horns and double bass. Op. 208, "Two 
Nocturnes," for guitar, violin, viola, bass, and piano. 

Mauro Giuliani's duos, for two guitars are written 
either for two common guitars or for a terz and com
mon guitar. They are exceedingly interesting and 
in general more difficu lt of execution than those of 
Carulli. Op. 35 Grande variations cone; Op. 130, 
variazioni concertanti, are for two common guitars. 
Both are original and of the highest excellence. 
Another beautiful number is his arrangement of 
Gaspard Spontini's overture from the Opera "La 
Vestale." This also is for two common guitars. Op. 
30, Rondeau alia PolI.cca ; Op. 66, three rondos; Op. 
70, Polonaise, and an arrangement of Mozart's over
tura, "La Clemenza di Tito," are four excellent ex
amples for terz and common guitar. Giuliani's duos 
for guitar and violin, guitar and flute, guitar and 
piana, guitar and viola, comprise a variety of sub
jects, and all are well written. His trio, Op. 19, for 
guitar, violin and 'cello, is very fine, and requires an 
expert player for each instrument to do it justice. 
The guitar part is especially good, carrying .the 
melody at times, playing the cadenzas, and doing 
things not expected of it in a combination of this 
kind. 

Besides Carulli und Giuliani. there are a number 
of others who have wriUen for guitar in combination 
with orchestral instruments. The celebrated 'cell
ists, Bernard Romberg, Gottfried \Veber and J. J. F . 
Dotz8uer, each contributed duos for guitar and 
'cello, and we can truthfully testify to their worthi
ness. Fred. Burgmuller has g iven us three simple 
but beautiful nocturne8 for 'cello with gqitar ac
companiment. B. E. Defrance a I)olonaise for gui
tar, flute and horn. A. B. Furtenau, three serenades 
for guitar, flute and bassoon. and se \'eral other seren
ades for guitar, flute, bassoon and viola. J . Kreut
zer, a grand trio, for guitar, flute, and clarinet. Henri 
Pirmez, two themes, varied, Op. 18 and 19, for guitar, 
violin, nnd 'cello. J. Kuffner, many pieces for guitar, 
with a ll sorts of combinations in trio form. F. de 
Fossa, t hree <tuurtettes, for two guitars, violin and 
double bass. J. Kuffner, a romance, in quartette. 
form, for guitar, two flutes. a nd viola. and a quintette 
for guitar, flu tc , violin. viola.. and 'cello. F'. Grag
nani, Op. 8, n quartette for two gu itars, violin and 
clarinet. This piece is very good, in many of the 
measures the second guitar part is an alto to the 
first guitar. Neither guitar part is dimcult, but, 
blends well with the violin and clarinet, making a 
very effective number. J. N. Hummel, two Grand 
Serenades [01' guitar, pinno, violin, clarinet and 
bassoon, (or flute a nd 'cello, in place of clarinet and 
bassoon if necessary). 

Besides the above-mentioned writen3, there are 
many others who have written along the same lines, 
and we may refer to them at a future time. The 
principal reason for calling attention to the forego

fJ) 
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BANJOISTS ROUND TABLE 
Conducted bll 

GEORGE L. LANSING and THOMAS J. ARMSTRONG 
Eminent Authorltif!J on Mallen BardoUlfc 
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SPEEDING UP OUR BANJO LINEAGE 

By Thos. J. Armstrong 

I)WAYNE BUCKLEY, Joe Sweeney and Phil. 
Rice, whose exploits are lost in the dim 
shadows of the past, never dreamed that the 
banjo family would expand in such a variety 

of forms, nor that so many recruits could be drawn 
into the banjo camp. If variety be the uspice of 

,Hfe." the banjo has enough seasoning to satisfy the 
palate of both friend and foe ; if YOll don't like that 
old cheese-box with the skin of a goat for a head, 
you can take your choice from any of its descendants 
and be happy; and if the tuning doesn't suitJ or the 
mus ic don't fit, just fix things up to sui t yourself
the banjo is exceedingly accommodating. 

For thirty years or more these amendments and 
reforms have been going on. They might be di
vided into three groups, 88 follows :-First, changes 
in the size of the instrument without altering the 
shape or system of tuning; Second, difference in 
shape and material without changing the strings; 
Third, variations in the tuning only, without dis
turbing the shape or model. 

Of these three classes, the first would include:
banjo, banjeaurine, piccolo banjo, bass and contra
bass banjos ; the second group includes all shapes, 
such as mandolins, guitars, etc., made of wood, but 
tuned like a banjo; and the third one, the most 
formidable, takes in mandolin banjos, guitar banjos, 
mandola or tenor banjos, 'cello banjos and double 
bass banjos. This section might also include t hose 
banjos with an additional bass string tuned to low 
G, and which is generally used instead of the. short 
thumb string. Fake names like "hesitation banjo/' 
''tango banjo," "fox-trot banjo," and other nonde
script titles, are merely fanciful names to one or t he 
other of the groups just mentioned. 

Previous to the year 1885, no radical changes, in 
size or tuning of the instruments, are recorded. It 
was in this year S. S. Stewart conceived the' bril
liant idea of making a small banjo, tuned a fourth 
higher than the regular one, so that solo and lead 
parts could be played in the lower positions. His 
invention, known as the "banjeaurine," accom
plished this and cauaed the birth of the banjo club. 
He also brought out the piccolo banjo and bass 
banjo, thus forming a section of his own which 
might fittingly be termed :-"Stewart's Cluster." A 
little later there appeared the "banjorette," a vil
lainous looking affair with a small head and very 
long neck. The thing had very little tone and soon 
disappeared. 

Then came a wooden contrivance with the body 
of a flat-back mandolin, fi t ted to a banjo neck, strung 
with wire and tuned similar to our regular banjo. 

It was known as "banjo mandolin." Guitar bodies 
were also utilized in this manner so that banjo 
players might play them at once; and Frank Gosha, 
a Philadelphia manufacturer, even designed a violih 
body with a regulation banjo fingerboard, and 
labeled it "violin-banjo." 

All of these lineal descendants, however, fol
lowed t he system of tuning in thirds, and the banjo's 
pedigree would be limited if confined to them alone. 
The first depal'ture came about when the elder 
Clark buil t a six-string banjo, and tuned it in the 
guitar style, thus enabling a guitarist to play f rom 
his own music. The instrument made a big hit, 
and all banjo manufacturers immediately began to 
make them. They are still widely used for both solo 
and orchestra work; the Chicago University Club 
having several of them, including a mammoth 
"contra bass." 

Then came the round headed vellum, tuned in 
fifths like a mandolin, and now so extensively 1J8ed 
for dance work and vaudeville. Its proneI' name is 
"mandolin banjo," not banjo mandolin." How the 
latter title ever got a foothold is a mystery. To 
begin a dual name with the anatomical appearance 
of the object seems absurd. If we build a house for 
loading boats it becomes a "boat house," but if we 
construct a boat with a house on deck, it's called 
"house boat." To t ranspose the words would be like 
hyphenating a cripple by saying he was a "man
lame." 

The advent of the "mandolin banjo" opened up 
a field that had previously been closed to violinists 
and mandolin players, and revealed a new channel 
for enlarging the banjo famil y of instruments that 
seems to have no ending. The rapid growth of 
these addi t ions is indeed surprising. They are 
nothing but banjos having appropriate hIDings that 
accord with the instruments title. The 'cello banjo. 
for example, is tuned exactly like the violon-cello 
in the regular orchestra, and any 'cello player may 
employ it the same way, substituting a plectrum for 
the bow, and reading his part from the bass clef. 
The double-bass banjo, containjng either three or 
four strings, follows the same plan, being treated 
as as a bass viol would be in an orchestra. 

But the greatest and most useful new member, 
and the one that produces tones identical in pitch 
with our national instrument, is the tenor banjo. 
Tuned like the viola it may take the regular part, 
for t hat instrllment, in' the C clef, or the player may 
read from the G or treble clef, when he wishes to 
use violin parts. In the latter case the notes sound 
an octave lower than wri tten. 

The principal beauty of the tenor banjo lies in the 
quality of tone produced; a tone that is real banjoey, 
because its two lower strings are same as banjo. 

(C01dinued Of' pClgt t/) 
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SERENADERS' CONVENTION 
NeW' London, Conn •• Oct . 12. I II and 14 

Management, FrederJc=k J . Baton 

vc~ti~nB~,;ot~ei8S::~~d~r:h~r~hte wl:"e~rh~il~n~l~rbo~he~ cO~ 
Col umbus Duy night, Oct. 12, there will be 8 gra nd concert. 

~eiOS~g~~~~:~doti~:~~ 11~~(r V~r~E~~,C~a~j~f:{iia¥r:Cij~ 
BIICOO, bnnjoiato; H, L. Hunt, of New York, tenor soloist. 
And (or orgllniwtion8, the Fred Bacon Playen of New Lon · 
don, the entire New York Sercnllders Orchestra, under the 
direction of P. Landry Berthoud. nnd a club of Boston 
Scrcnodcrs. The cOllcert will be onc of the moat interesting 
c \'cr given in this country. 

On Satu rday morni ng, Oct. IS, there will be 1\ Serenadera' 
Meeting held in the fa mous Mohican Hotel, owned by Frank 
A. Munsey. 

Snturdny afternoon there will ~ sight.seeing trips. There 

arSa~~;Ja:o~e~li~~ i~~~~~!I~nl ~H~ a~~(~u~e:'i~ho~~~ ve ry 

prS7:~~I~~1. ::r~~r~:n \~~r;~: ~I~hbc rR~~~dittt:bie S IT~\I~~~!I~nd 
Sunduy e\'e ning It Gala Se renade, which will ~ frcc to nil 
vis iting mu~ic inns. It will ~ nn espcci lllly desirable week· 

en1.'~~~~c~o~)I~~i~~:~~: ~~i1\h~ ~:lil~~::eJhin c~h~t'§e'Ptembcr 
"Crescendo." 1(' you are not a Serenllder, now is a good time 
to jo in one of the vllri ous bmllches in New London, New 
Yo rk, Boston, Providence, Portland , Ha rt ford , Omnha, etc. 

NEIV VOIlK 
C. L. Spau lding, 8«antreu. 1185 BUllhw l('k A'fenue, 

• Brooklyn, N. Y. 
June 10th Se renade was taken charge of by the orchestra . 

l\le}lsrs. Berthoud lind Foste r with Mrs. Kenneth lit the pinno, 

~~!I:O~~s::l\l~~~nt~~~~~Jr' ?tl~'W~~) PI:~~d "p~~~~~~e b~I~'1~ 
solo "Southern Med ley;" Messrs. Cantor, Cohen lind Mar· 

~v~~t~~~r,(A~J~~~)t~I~;'. J~bb~:~I~y:d{~~~~o\~e~RIl~:!:~' 
(Tscherkoff); Mr. SpnuldiuK played two banjo solos, " Bllnjo 
Oddity" (Morley) lIncl " Dushwood Quickstep" (Qak ley), a nd 
the banjo club dosed the progra m. 

BII~~er~~~~e ~.~~e ;t~t:~8~~eF~:I:i~' ~~:"C:~di~~~~d bth~' o~~ 
Bh::t~:fl y\~; h~cCa~I~:fe~n'~Cr.D~~~~ ~~'::vc:::, . (°?ti~!~) 'l\;~~;~~~ 
I.unge played mandolin solos, "Rcmcmbrunce" (Telma·Odell) 
and " Dance Hongroise" (Stuhl) . Mr. Barbllrito surprised 
the li steners with 1\ violin solo, " Bridlll Rose Overturc" and 
"Asleep In The Dtocp," lind later hc played two mandolin 
solos, " Moonlight Nights" and "Saraband i." A mandolin 
qua rtet )Jla>,ed " Peti te Sy mphonic" a nd the banjo clue closed 
with "TCBSlllg The Cat" Bnd "Amer ican Jubilee FoxtroL" 

SPEEDING UP OUR BANJO LINEAGE 
(Co,,"tlnu,d from fXJlI' fO) 

Another feature of the tenor banjo, a very important 
one, is that its plan of tuning in fifths renders it 
more facile than an instrument tuned in thirds, and 
enables the performer to enlarge his finge ring 
range in each position. 1t is far better than one 
tuned like a mandolin. because the pitch gives a 
melodious tone qui te free from harshness. 

As a member of the banjo colony the tenor banjo 
may be considered a permanent representative, with 
a great future before it. 

FIVE WONDERFUL 

Hawaiian Books 
These Books have become Standard - they are 

thorough. well printed and complete 

BAILEY UKULELE METHOD 
We have sold over 150,OOOof this Book. Thi. is the Method that 
has made the Ukulele· playing Fad what it is today. Price 75c. 

SONGS FROM ALOHA LAND 
CoII~tion of H."allall Son .. with Ukulele Accompaniment 
This Book contain. every Hawaiian Song worth while. All the 
leading Hawaiian Publi.hers are represented in ita content., 
We have spared no expense to make lhi. the ~., Book of 
Hawaiian Songs in the Market. Price $1.25. 

BAILBY COLL8CTlON OF OKOLBLB SOLOS 
A remarkable collection of Ukulele Solos - the fint of ita kind 
on the markeL Contain. the very best in Hawaiian Music 
and many of our own favorites, such a. " I Ulve You Truly," 
"Juat A-wesry in ' tor You" byearri e Jacobl·Bond. Price ... 

PETERSON STEEL GUITAR METHOD 
Without doubt, the Best Steel Gu itar Method publi llhed- over 

~B~ ~~I~~r~d~:~! ~:::~:~~ ~hi:hu~dr;:~~;~ ~ ~oe !fl~i~:~ 
preaent popularity of Hawail.nMu.lc in this country. P rlceSI. 

Superior Collodion of Steel Guitar Sol.,. 
Just what it say. - SU PERIOR Collec tion of Stee'l Gu itar 
50108, arranged in the Peterson System by Keoki Aw.ii, a 
mast.r player or the Stee l Guitar. Price ,1. 

TENOR BANJO METHOD - 8, Mth., IV. Black 
A com plete, comprehensive ADd concise method which will 
enable any violin. mandolin or banjo p layer to successfully 
become a srofeuional "Jazz" banjOist. Arlhur Black is 

~~~~'di!~ w~110:sei~rt~~en~':!t,lj::~,~n;~;~e.an~rtl~:c;1~rs in 

TheM Book. m. ,. tt. had of a n,. muaic d •• ler. If )'our deal., Mppenl to be 
IOld ou t. place ,our order whh him and It will be nil. promptl,. . 

Sherman.)1ay ~ Co. 
Honlle of Hawaiian Hits SAN FRANCISCO 

FREE TO BANJOISTS! 
y on ~:~~~~~i~~~~i;;8h:~~ea~~~~ YcOha~:~t::i~~~J~~~ 
:~il~:~ 'tooYdrffi~:~\:o~~:y~"t malter. that are effective 

W e ~~~~8:::!~!r::. ~:: !~icvhe~ ~~8; th~~ke~;~!~: ;rj~! 
WIII ,.Ollallo_u, topro" •• lna pradlcal_.J' . th. hl.hquall l,.of our 
publication,' J u. t lend ,.our name and addreu. and _ .. _!IIlIIali J' OU bJ' 
ret um ELEVEN ClIA.KI NG UANJ O 8OL08 In A notatloa. tOl:elh. r 
_ tth panlc:ulal'8 o f man, other dell«htfullqUH. 

Wa feel eonndelll that. _hlln,.ou ha'" tried o"lIr lion, eolo,. J'ou _ til 
ncoQI.m.nd our n"". 
All Oil. A 11.10110' ... 1 ........ 110 . C IIOloiloD p rl. l .... D, I" .... " • • feo r lt CO " . 

• Write now w CLIFFO RD ESSEX CO. 
I" Grelta .. 8L. 80d 8t. LONDON, BNGLAND 

The univeraally used "Nontip" 
Banjo Bridge, made for 811 
inatruments. 4,6, 6 11nd 8810ta. 
. -. ' " and I- hiah. 

Price 25 cent. 

A. O. GROVER. 96 Spring Street, New York City 
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LYON & 
OWII-Make 

HE'ALY 
Malldolins 

FOR concerts, try this instrument. The leading man-
dolinists say it is superlative in tone quality and 

volume; that it responds to the player's every impulse. 
The violin back, scroll head and many other individual 
features make this the ideal solo instrument. 

Catalog Sent 
on Request 

$65. $75 and 5100 

Showing Man
dolin~l Mandolas 
and mando-cellos 
in natural colors. 

LYON & HEALY. 54·58 Jackson Boulevard. Chical!o. 

STUDY 

MANDOLIN 
wlru 

Samuel Siegel 
World', 

Created 

Mandolinist 
GUITAR, UNDER Wm. Foden 
BANJO, VIOLIN, HARMONY, 

UNDER 

GREAT MASTER MUSICIANS, 
IN THE QUIET OF YOUR OWN HOME 

HAWAIIAN STEEL GUITA R AND UKULELE 
LESSONS ALSO GIVEN 

All OUNCE of proof U UJOrth a POUND 01 
promiu. We haw a .oUd lDall of proof from 
graduate dudent.. Belter.lill- r&. IDill.ubmit 
Nmple leNOn. for ilUp«tion without f!().t. 

University Extension Conservatory 
Pn"..wur ,s,..",/ .. 9l/Y"3 .sDAool of 97/uliD 

C£otR8NC8 8DDY. D80tN 
2951 SIEGEL-MYERS BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

~ 
m 
III 
III 

FOR MANDOLIN AND BANJO CLUBS 

mbe jItost ~opular 
MANDOLIN PIECES 

Now " ubluhed for Mandolin. Solo. 
Banjo SOW. I ncl Mandolin, 1'e1tUT 
Mandola. Piccow Mando. Afnndo· 
Cello, Mando-Bu,'I, Harp Accom
paniment, Guitar Accompanimmt. 

~i;: tc/iib."W:::::dtli?fm!t ad lib, 
m 
m 

CONTENTS INCLUDE 

Aniel'a8erenade- Ave Marla- Bridal 
Cho~(Lohengrln)- ea .... Ueria Rustl. m cana(lntermezzo)- CavaUna- Cinqua"

W talne. La - Colle,. Medley - Cradle Son, - Enchantment 
(Waltzea' - Loln du Bal- Love'. Drum After the &II - Luda 
di Lammermoor ,BedeU.) - Melody In F- Mignon (Entr'ade) 
- PalllUl, The - Paloma, La - Pizzicato ("Syhi." Ballet) 
Polt.h nance- Santi.1rQ (Spanwh WalbH) - Secret, The (In. 
termeao) - Serenade- Serenade Bldine-Slmple Anu- Sinl'. 
Smile, Slumber (8erenadel-80reUa. La (Spanlah Marchl
Sprin. Son, - Traumerei-Valae Bleue- Wooln&, (V.llle Inler
meno). 

list priu of .. ell book. uupt Harp and Piano, 40 unls 
Harp and Piano Books, each 50 unts 

FOR S'(£8 otT ot££ MUSIC STOMS 

HINDS, HAYDEN & ELDREDGE, Inc., Publishers 

i 
Fn • .,I,. HI ..... N .... & EI.,... ... 

11-15 Union Sq., W.ot, NEW YORK 
E3E313E1~ 

PLEASE MENTION " CRESCENDO" WHEN W1UTlNG TO ADVERTISERB 
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REPELLING THE ENEMY 
By E. R. Day 

(Co"ti,uudjrom pag. 4) 

The General In His Fjord 
(Apologies to Mr. Henry Ford) 

A noted Norway general, sato a soldier near a Fjord, 
Th. ,nan tvas pole and footsore and toas drinking {"om 

a Giord. 
Hal Hoi my friend the general cried, toith kind and 

beam,ing smile, 
If you are tired oftoalking, why don't you run atohile? 

(Ins,rt weep Chorus ) 

TIUl Soldier vouchsofed no reply, altho he looked quite 
Bjoered, 

But finally to the general said, " 1 see you drive a 
Fjord." 

Your joke is 1tOt in keeping with the cla88Y car you're 
running, 

So you had better fade away before 1 do 8O",e g"nning. 

] don't believe we need to fear a return of the old 
time songs on the "Jim Fisk 'Vas a Man," "Two 
Orphans," and their like, but the possibility of 
"!\fother" songs is more than likely. 

In conclusion I wish to say that] am in favor of 
and will be glad to act as chief of the firing squad 
if the first author submitting "sad songs" is tried 
before a drum-head court martial and shol at 
sunrise. Or I might be even more brash and threaten 
to compose another Norway song or ukulere Hula 
song. Either threat I feel sure will deter any in
tending composer of "Weep songs." 

BANJUKE 
(Ulmlele-Hanio) 

TH.~a::~~est~~~CI~~en:v~~~j:~ ~~: 
fin t h.., .. juz .. and " J'ep " of • Banjo. 
Wh ile it has the appeali ng Bweetn csl 
or the Ukulele. it h .. a much greater 
vuie ly or tone coloring. AI easily 
Jearn.d aa the Ukulele. The BAN
JUKE ia ideal for inatrumental club 
work. FuJI two-octave scale, sixteen 
freta, s imple and practical head (en· 
l ion. Beautirully made o r flnely ·figur~d 
genuine Hawaiian Koa and hard maple. 

Price 512.50 

TEACHERS - We have a .pecial I 
price pruposltion tor teacher.. Ex
eluaive agenta wanted in unallotted 

. te r ritory. 

SOLa IIA1\IUPAcrDURS 

165 I! EARNY STREET :: SAN FRANCISCO 

LOOKING BACKWARD 
(Co""tin~ed.lrom po.g. /9) 

ing combinations is to enlighten the student, as to 
what has been accomplished in the interest of the 
guitar by its devotees of the past, among whom are 
numbered, some of the best musicians of any period, 
and who recognized its exquisite tonal qualities, and 
wonderful resources. 

During my career I have had many opportu nities 
to use the guitar with various combinations. and 
have often played it as an accompaniment to the 
violin, flute, cornet, bass and clarinet. But one of 
the nicest combinations I was connected with was a 
quartet composed of violin, flute, regular guitar, and 
bass guitar, with a range from G. in the contra or 
double octave, to the highest notes of the violin. 
This compass was made possible by the low pitch of 
the bass guitar, of which a description will be given 
in the September issue of the "Crescendo." 

EDITORIAL 
(Continued froln pa~ 8) 

The Oct. issue of the "Crescendo" will be a special 
harp number. A series of articles by A. F. Pinto, of 
the Faculty of the New York College at Music, will 
begin in this issue. It is entitled" The Twentieth 
Century Harpist. II considered under twenty salient 
sub·diyisions. Mr. Pinto has spent much time and 
care on th is ar ticle. on account of the many requests 
he has received for information regarding ' various 
angles of harp work. and we are sure every harpist 
and others interested in the harp will find this article 
most interesting and instructive. 

Where Talent Ends,Genius Begins 
GIVE CREDIT TO WH OM IT BELONGS 

What \Vashin gtoll Was 

to Our Cou ntry. So 

Sie2el-Stauffer-Stoddard 
ARE TO THE 

MANDOLIN 
~~~~ h~~~e fi'tfed ~ov:~~~~p\~hth~ ~~:!i:~~i~i~r ~h~~: 
~8h~~lI ineo~~~nu~:,,~ ~h~I~~~r~e :,tsi:g:t ~~::n~~ r:~d 
Stodda rd. through thl'ir genius. will have blazed the way 
ror the mandolin world to be tter know and underM lllnd. 
CI. A aplendid ., Thematic " catalogue. containing all the bell 
muaic: klK)wn tor the mandolin. guitar or banjo. much ,or 

;uh~fi~h~'b~e~~rl~~bU~~:1r:re~rr~h7d!~~~ ~:dd:a~eC~habde~~~ 
the uki ng. Write today. Address 

LYON" HEALY c_ 
III. 

II. F. ODELL" CO. 
165 Tr-...I sa. 
Baat .. , MUI. 

C. H. Drr.;oN" CO. 
8 1012 E. J.tt~ SI. 

Ntw r.,,, Cil), 

Look Out for Stauffer's Great Mandolin ~Iethod 
NOW AT PRESS 

rL~B MBNTION "caUCENDO" WHEN WRITIN G TO AOVERTl8ERJI 
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STEEL GUITAR 
H. F. Odell &: Co. 

Pal. Gro .. Walt. Walter Burka, E. 
Steel·Guitar Solo 40c 

in:' C~;!tYop~e a7td ltD.{orM~t~~~~~ ~~doi~~:e~f~;: AS:!'1: 
guitar and ukulele accompaniments al80 published. 

. . .... 0. de E.peraau Walter Bur~, E. 
Steel-Guitar Solo 40e 

One of t he prettiest steel-guitar numbel'S on the market. 

~:~fle~Of~~ ~~~~~i:~r~a~ ~:~~i:g:n iu~~;;~;. thKe~r~ti 
A throughout. 

Carl Fiachft' 
8teel--Guitar Method won Coleman 

Pr ice 76c Net 

ala! ~ie;n:~~oda'o~necl~:~~g e~~clrel~~ i11~~f::tion08f otreho~d~:~ 
the steel in various positions. Also incl udes various exer· 
.,iseJ on all the strings, a careful illustration of the slide, 
the vibrato. harmonics, chords in all keys, and a number 
of well-known airs carefully arranged, also a system of learn· 
ing the instrument by ear. 

UK ULELE 
Jerome H. Remick &: Co. 

. Popular Son .. with Ukulele Aec. Arr. Bickford 
Price 60<: 

Contains simple directions Cor playing the ukulele. Shows 
all the notes of the fingerboard , the open scale, and all chords 

~~d ~~;ea~~i ~:a;hTh~ trk~~\~saC~ltii;:rMr:>, ~D:~~ 
!;IWh~I:~uT:eab';~c~T~~~d CS~I::nsltGZ~:~l~~~"o;~~:~or~~'l: 
~~~d~r~y a~~~:a':t~~~~~ O~t t~: ~oP~~iI.a~~I~~ ~\, wfta~ 
chords are carefully explained so they are easy to understand, 
the accompaniments are well done and easy to play. A very 
interesting book. 

Practical Method 
P r ice 

TENOR BANJO 
Sherman, Clay &: Co. 

Arthur W. Black 
$1.00 

A new book for tenor.banjo in non.transposed notation, 
actual pitch. The notes are written C, D, G, A, one·fifth 

:~;ur:h~u~~:. IOTh~ ~k ~~~f~~e~~h~tc!~~a~~sff~t~~~ ;! 
hold the pick, explanation of strokes and positions, sc.ales and 

~i~~~i~~r~~ r:a::~j~~: k~~s~:~:'rc~~:~~I~d aS~~I:;ci~ina~1 ~~i: 
tions up to and including the seventh position, various scales 
hannonized in chord form, exercises in shifti ng sc.ales and 
aeverallittle interesting pieces, including "Barcarolle" (Tales 
o,f Hoffman), "Ci r ibiribin," "On The Beach At Waikiki ," 
"Sextet from Lucia," and othen. An excellent method for 
learn ing the tenor·banjo. . 

MANDOUN 
Carl Flteher 

La Tlplca Polka Cl{rti·A rr. Odell, !If. 
Mandolin and Piano 60<: 

A new up·t,o..date arrangement or this standard number 
which has been a favorite mandolin solo with young ambitious 

ft~·y~fo f~: ~~~hs'ruJh::a~~~jinge::~h!s~~~ bep,ra~s a: ~:i~tt 
Ihowy number. 

8ereaade Czerwonkt!-Arr .• Odell, M 
Mandolin and Piano 50c 

Another delightful concert number. A atandard beautiful 
melody. Fine harmonies. Good aa a solo and splendid in full 
mandolin orchestra. 

rK::~~:~i:~:~'i::i~1 
~ OVER 100,000 SOLD I 

You can't do without t bis excellent book of instruction if you 
.~ are at.U interelted in the Hawaiian Ukulele. You cannot 
1 , go wrong. You wilileam easily and right. Price SOc net. , 

Kamlli:i Hawaiian Guitar Metbocl ~ 
~ This excellent., thorough instruction book contain, many ~ 

1
M ::af~;~~sT~:~~c~~~~::~:I:in~s~~I:i:~ ~~n:::lfi~I~~~ ~l 

trated with clear. explanatory photographa; the rudIments ~' 
of music are explained to make easy the performance ot 

, ~~i~~kiT~~I~~I~ t!~~ ~1~~s ~~d ~:;ll~~1 ;ri:t~':k: • 
---- ~, 

; Songs for the Ukulele ,~ 
~; A bully collection of Hawaiian, Neapolitan and American ~ 
~ songl written for voice, mandolin or violi n, with ukulele ~~ 
~ accompaniment. Written in musical notation, but every , 
.~ chord is marked with its correct title, and its position e~. 
li", plaiDed in a simple diagram in the front ot the book. ThiS I 

l
i~ ~~~fuiro:sr!~:r~~ ~~~h:: ~~ ~~~1e~oce'3~:=;~:.neM:~: ~ 
• longs In thia collection are splendidly adapted to part sing. ~ 

~ ' ~Ji:~I:~~.Uld ::a~d~~~~aWa:'Yi~l:rr:~~~ ~~~~~nndgsM::d ~~ 
luUabys should make this a good buy for anyone interested ' 

: in Hawaiian music. Price $1.00.. 

UKULELE SOLOS - Sheet Form . 
i'i Hawaiian Rag . • . By Wm. J . Smith ~ 
~ A real Ukulele Solo, tull of chords, bright and ~ 
~ catchr" not too difficult; every player in the coup. M 

I 
try Will be playing it. ". . . Price 50~ , . off) ~ 

Modulation Ukulele Rag B, B. J. Cluko , 
Positively one of the best Ukulele Solos now ~. 
offered .... . Price 40c (i off) 

At the Plaza March . B, W. J. Klt ,hen'" 
A 24 March, sure to pleale . . Price 40c U off) 

, Indian Dance . . By Wm. J. Smith 
Noveltv number, now being played in the New 
York Theatres . . . . Price 40e (i off) 

Marching Thro' Georgia An. b, Kamlkl 

~i:e ~t~re~ wit~ ma.rtial ::e~t.s, f~1I chp.-1! l::u~~ off) 

WM. J. SMITH & CO. 
56 E . 34th S treet :: New York , N. Y. 

.~ .. 

HAWAIIAN 
UKULElES 
... 40 ....... . $'00 

IUUClt .. .. .. UD 
o Calm CUI , .• 1.00 

10 lntW CUI . . 6,00 

. . . 
, . -
-, .') I . - . 

CATALOGS or ANnHING lrolUCAL ON APPLICATION 

The Fred Gretsch Mfg. Co •• 6:0~=~~:~:~. 
n ......... t .... leal l .. tn ••• 1 •••• fader,. I_ tbe U.Ued Btat_ 

E3E3E1E3E3E3E3E3E1E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3 

Por UDaCCClmp&Dl_ ".Ddolln 

S CENES from the ORIENT 
B,. B&RTHOUD 

!:t~~~=:=~:;~ I~e ':~=~b'~~ou~l~:;;,r~~nB~;8~ 
". ~"DRY •• " THOUD ...... W. I1'.t~ • •• , IIWYIII,U, 
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WILLIAM FODEN 

Guitari8t 

562 WBST 173D STBBBT 
Ne_ York Cit,.. 

m~.L~y..ttt.X~~h:~~t.:f:~~:~:,l.:1-:iX8 

~~ Buy Your BOOKS From Us ~ 
We have in stock nearly every method and ~: 

• coUection pubhohed by Crescendo adverliBen, l:i 
~I :::::.~~:tl!.:.k~e yru time to buy from uo. All § 
: PRICES NET, Postpaid :S 
: UK ULELE ~ 
I Baile,. Met.~od . . $0.75 ,"": 

~~n-: . :. .. . .. :~ e 
,,,.' X. mlld . 50 .~ 
M Kia . 1.00 :--1.: 

i::i Littie ........ . . . .. . .50 M 
:~ :~~!np,;n " " ... '.... : 1 :~ ~i 
~ Balle, Ukulele Solol. .... . 1.00 \~. 

!~ :t.:·Jk:a~l!r:S:t~~ .~~~~ :: : ~: gg ~: 
~ Sonp for Ukulele ..... . ............. 1.00 ''I-' 
~ Son •• {rom Aloha Land 1.25 : ... : 

~ STEEL GU ITAR .55 ::l 
~ g:t:~ Me~.bod .. . 75 i~: 
S ~i.ml kl ....... 1:~ E: 
:~ ~ittl. :: 1:= ~ 

I 
S~!:~~D . .. .. . . . ... 1.00 ~ 

. Rtumpf Farnou. Solol .. . . . . . . . 1.00 11-: 
, Llltl, Steel.Ga1tar 80101 .. . . .. .50 ~ 

Supulor Collection .. . . 1.00 ili 
: Black Method . TB~OR-8ANJO . . 1.00 ~ 

~
. : L itHe .. . .50 ~' •. 

Stumpf " . . 1,00 ~ 

, • MANDOLIN ~: 

~ 
Arm.troa. Studie., Each .. ,%5 '1.~ 

~ :i::::~::t~a::~~ti:~r!~~~~~ ::: . :~ ~ 
.. .. DaDCtl Piecea .40 ~, 

~ MOlt Popular p~::a::ii~~p' A'~~~~'p~~i~;~i ::~ $ 
,~. Odel l Method. , Boob, Each . . 75 ~: 
~ ~tahl i 'CoU;tt" .. . ... ...... .... l:gg :~ 
~~ u~r or .. oaPi~~~':::: . 2Ii i:' 
;~ G UIT AR ::: 
~ Arm.tr ong Stadia. Each . .25 ~: 

M ~~::: ~~i:!~F!I::~~~ ~~ :~ 'i 
~ Carcaui Mathod . . . . 1. 00 ~: 
;'1 Stahl Method.. . . .. . 1.00 , , 
:~ Holland Method .. .. . 1.00 :~ 

l~ BANJO I;: 
M ~::::~~:'sruJ=,uE.~~~.~l. ~ ~. ~~~~~ i.~~~ : :~ '10' 

~ ~::hr M~~bod f: ~'r' C) ' .. ........... .. . l:= :;i 
110: Smith ', Tethnlcal Sludies (A o r C). .75~: 
~ DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS ON REQUEST i~ 
~ A llv other boob mav 01'0 be obtained from UI ::: 

S Regular duco"nt. to teacher. ~~ 
M - --- :~ 
!:! H. F. ODELL & CO. 165 Tremont St., Boston :.; 
!J. ~l 
~::.w"",~~ 

LINER AD. DEPARTMENT 

FOR 8ALE -GII)M)" lIarp·Gultarand V.ultl"1 Cu •. Perfect condition. Uled 
only. V'I"J' little. CoI t ' 16t .n. Write bel l otrer. W. F. STORY. Lakeman 
Lane. IPlwleb, M .... 

HARMONY LESSONS BY MAI.L-A practical COIll'M b7 • lII.ultdaa of 1lI&1l7 
7 ...... • ex.,...-lot"ce and • melll~r f. 7-.n of Gllmor", Baad. From 1\&11. '" 
ft DI. b m¥ Innruedon II _117 UnHl"ltond. Wben 70U .. t throulta 70U will 
ac:tu..u.7 hu •• 0Rlilthlne of "a1u.. L H . ODELL. 1&6 Tnmoat St... 8OItoa. au-. 
SEND 10 CTS. for.n Od.1I Genuln. Tortot .. Sb,Ullandolill Pick. Wou·teblp. 
_n', bre.k. Produ_ ad..,. ton.. H. P. ODELL" CO .• llfiTNIII.ODt SLrMt . ... _ ...... 
FOR 8A LE-Bacon Prof"llonal Ban.lo .nd CaDY .. Cue. au.OG. Colt $41.00. 
1· r.ctiealI7 oe ... Excellent rondIUo". ALBERT SHUTT. 90S Qulne7 Street.. 
Topeka. K.n ... . 

ADVERTISE HERE 
D. Acker s.ys :-"My L iner Ad In Crescendo p-Id O . K . T b, 

Cre.cendo arrived T hursd. y, .nd tbe order witb $2 ume Friday." 
H . Spahr. Jeraey City, N . J.-" Am well •• tlsfied with L hler Ad 

deputment. Sold two Instrumentl to two very pleased customers ." 
Ch.,. J . Gl.ubit .. ya:-"1 Ibink.dvertis lDgin The Crescendo I . 

,reali I h.ve received 1.0 many .nawers. It tTavel •• 0 Car .nd reaU,. 
gives you good v.lue ror little money." 

C. A. T em pleman s.ya:-"Reccind tbree repliea to my . d in 
I.st Crncendo before 1 received tbe p-per, .nd sold sllihe Inltna. 
menta 1 offered for sale." 

r----- ~ 
I C RE S CEND O AGE NT SI 
I WH&RS THE CRESCENDO CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAIN ED I ~ ___________________ J 

Bo.ton, M .... 

Brackton, M ••• • 
Cblcago, lIl. 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Dayton, Oblo 
H artford, Conn . 
L os Angellll , Cal. 

New York, N . Y . 
Oakland , Cal. 
Pittaburg, Ps. 

S.n Fr.nci. co, Cal. 

Seattle. W •• b. 
910us City, 10,.,. 
Syr.cuse. N . Y . 
York, Pa. 
London , Ont .. Cion . 

V eg.4 F.irbank l Co. 
Oliver DUson Co. 
New E ng. News Co. 
G. L. L.nsing 
Broelrton Mu •. In •. Co. 
Lyon 4 Healy 
CI.ud C. Rowden 
McMillin 4 Son Co. 
Mereditb', Music Store 
Farris MUlic S lore 
Lindsey Mu • . Co. 
So. Cal. MUllc Co. 
C . H. Dltson 4 Co. 
Jo •. Wrigbt 
H . A. Becker 
Volkweln Bro • . ' 
Alice KeU.r·Foa: 
Sherman, Clay Ii Co. 
Paul Goerner 
C. A. Templeman 
Ro.e Fritz Roger. 
W.rren N . Dean 
Tbol. G. ShUler 

FORE IGN 
Cbrl.tcburcb, N . Z. Loull W . B loy 
Gothenbur" S"eden O. GeTbard Ohrn 
Ouka, J.p.n S • • kuke Mild 
London, Engl.nd Clifford Ellu. Co. 
P.ra, Sur., D. Guian. J. A. Ho)'te 
Sydney, N . S . W.les Walter J . Stent 
Wellington, N. Z . J. G. Turner 

62 Sudbufy 51 . 
150 Tremont St. 
93 ArcbSt. 
170A Tremont St. 
ll3 M.in St. 
Adams St. 
1022 M.sonic Tern. 
2060 E. 9tb St. 
25 W . -4tb St. 
113 A.ylu m 51 . 
-416 8 . B'w.y 
332 S. B'w.y 
8·12 E. 34tb S t . 
3-45 Alb.ny Bldg . 
601 E. Ohio St. 
516 Smithfield St . 
62 B.kerSt. 
Kearnyli Sutter SI •. 
307 EUer. Bldg. 
3713 Orleans Ave . 
11-4 e. Fa)'ette 5 t.-- \ 
752 E. M .. on ·St . 
-470 Dund •• St. 

23 l oeln Bide · 
Wallc·tan27 

15. Grafton St. 
160 Ponlewerl St. 
19 HUDter St. 
83 Kent Ter. 

:.f.;y.:y.:.,.:;",y.:~:~~~::t:~~:t:fZf:t::i-::f:~»:~~:~:1-":-":~:,o:~F. 

i;, SOME J)ANDY .~ 
~ U kul .., le Dod Stee l Guitar Pieces ~ 
:~ By W.!ter Burke. A~~~~:·I . ~ JUlt Out-and GreAt! ~l 

:~ DAN5,I¥l ~~grut~"&.~D~~So~k::eC:~M ace. «Ie. ~ 
~ UKULELE WALT7 ... Solo .oe.. Ubaee.lIIe. S.G.ac:c.2Oe. ~ 
~: MAUNA. LOA "ARCH. Solo 40e. S. G. ace.~. ' . orr l$l 
,.,., STP.RI. (iVITAn ~ 

.:' ESTRELLA d. £SPERANZA. Solo.roe S. G. ac:c:. 2Oe. '~. 
:~ l'A:;:~:I?:ri ~o'l{:;~ ~::tcH~·J;io~.wa·. G~~c:~~~;. off. ~: 
,10, WA., S II.ll W. S,,,d Y_ " ,.,., 

:3 II . F . O IlIU.L Ii' co .. I U5 Trt'Hnon l SI .. 1101011011 , Mn" ... * 
·;~~-r.:tc-m..~~.t:1o:f:t:-C!,~:1o:t-:1-:1o:t-~:1o:"""'"'r-"':1o:.,l.X1o:-r.~ .. : ... : .... :1.:. ~ 

PLEA8E MENTION "CRESCENDO" WHEN WRITIl'OC TO ADVI:KTISEKS 
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Theo, Bendix I 

f 
!Iralld American 

Arranged by H. F. ODELL 
Fantasia 

This is the most popular fantasia on American airs that has ever been published. It is not entirely I 
in a patriotic vein, for it presents, also. sentimental and lively melodies, such as •• Carry Me Back to Old 
Virginny," .. Old Zip Coon," etc. It has been a steady seller for band and orchestra for twenty-five 
years and is still going. i 

NET PRICES FOR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA i 
Mandolin and Piano. 55e Two Mandolins and Piano 
Mandolin and Guitar. . 40c Two Mandolins and Guitar 

Other Parts 200 Each 

65c 
50e i 

f 
i 

I
i On to Plattsburg March Herbert W, Lowe i 

Arranged by H. F. ODELL f 
Now is the time when Plattsburg is one of the great centers of attraction, for there we are !: 

t raining men to overcome the enemies of ciVilization. A patriolic vocal refrain is introduced in the i 

I 
latter part of the composition. It is a rouser, and the most popular march of the times. ii! 

NET PRICES • 
Mandolin and Piano. 25e Two Mandolins and Piano 30c 

I HA ~~~~~;~"~~~~~;. "~~I;ARS I 
Ii' yo"' .... ~"''"~.,.,. •. u.~.. I I to musical reproductions of dreamy • 

Hawaiian melodies by talking machines. i 

I 
It pleased. You were interested. Learn I 
to play. They are very popular. 

B awaiian Fine quality ttring. and lIuppliel for DlTSON Hawaiian 
Sty Ie these ~~rl~fu~;~~~cu~:i.·iriDg ProCessional 

G uitars CATALOGS MAILED FREE Guitars f 
Adjusted with nickel. Americln made - ot I 
plated nut, r.iling 01' D't Co ~~~=~~!::t ~~~ 
~r~~r a4~~~fn;~:;;; IVer I son mpany .oogL' by the mos' 
tor the UBfI ot the 150 Tremont St, Boston, M .... prominent protel - i 
.lrdingl~1 bar. Oit- aionll playe rl. Each 
son quali ty. guitar tested before i 

CHARLES H. DITSON & CO. . h1pmenL 
J~riofl. i 8-10-12 Eut SUh Street Jlrice. 

i Conoo ..... """r .......... ""'H •• oI ... G.'.., ' 7 to . 20 N."York, N_Y. . 25 to . 60 i .................................................................................... 
PL&AU M&NTION "CRDCENOO" WHIN' W .... TlNG TO ADVBRTI8Ba8 
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